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in imminentdangerof beinginvadedby theIndiantribesnow
at warwith the United States,andit is necessarythat imme-
diate andvigorousmeasuresbe taken to preventtheir hostile
incursions,andto provide for thesecurityof thefrontierinhab-
itants of this commonwealth:Therefore:

[SectionL] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn~
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the sum of four thousand
pounds,to bepaid outof thefundsthat arenow or maybeap-
propriatedby law to defraytheexpensesof government,be and
the sameis herebyappropriatedto makeimmediateprovision
for the defenceof thefrontiersof this commonwealth,until, in
theopinionof thegovernor,themeasuresof thegovernmentof
the United Statesshall give protectionthereto.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thegovernorof this common-
wealth is hereby authorizedand empoweredto draw orders
upon the statetreasurer,for the said smn of four thousand
pounds,andto applythesamein suchmannerasheshall judge
most properfor carryinginto effectthepurposesof this act.

PassedMarch 17, 1791. RecordedL, B. N&. 4, p. 138.

CHAPTERMDXXXVI.

AN ACT TO COMPENSATE ROBERT KING.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit appears,by the petition of
RobertKing, that underthe authority of the late supremeex-
ecutivecouncil, he carriedthe public dispatchesto the Seneca
nation, respectingthe murder of two Indians on Pine creek,
communicatingto thema declarationof theresentmentof this
governmentagainstthesupposedperpetratorsof themurders,
and that he exertedhimself to bring the offendersto justice,
throughwhich hehassufferedgreatloss~,andfor which hehas
not had full compensation.
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[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Beit enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same~Thatthe governorof this common-
wealthbeempowered,andhe is herebyempowered,to drawan
order on thetreasurer,for the sumof one hundredthirty-nine
poundsthreeshillings, and tenpence,to be paid by him to
RobertKing, out of thefundsappropriatedfor claimsandim-
provements, as compensation for his services from the
eighteenthday of July lastuntil thethird day of Octoberfol-
lowing, in carryingthepublic dispatches,andfor his exertions.
abovementioned.

[SectionII.] (SectionIlL P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the governorbe empowered~
and he is herebyempowered,to grant a patent to the said
RobertKing, andhis heirs, forever, with a preamble,stating
thereintheservicesof thesaidRobertKing, for which thesaid
patenthasissued,for a tract of land,situatein theninth dona-
tion district, adjoining the south end of one of the tractsre-
servedfor theuseof this commonwealthand the eastbranch
of Frenchcreek,to containfour hundredacres,and the usual
allowance,to be surveyedin suchmannerandform, asthat the
breadthon Frenchcreek shall not exceedhalf the length or
depthextendingfrom saidcreek;andthat the samebegranted
to him clearof all expense.

Pass~e’dM~rch21, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 139~

CHAPTERMDXXXVII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT FOR PRGVIDING- PAYNIENT TO DOCTOR
FRANCIS ALISON AND OTHERS,FOR SUPPLIESFURNISHED IN THE
YEAR ONE THOUSAND SEVE2q~HUNDREDAND SFAVENT~-FIVE.

Whereasdoubtshavearisenin the constructionof an actof
thelegislatureof this commonwealth,entitled“An actfor pro-
viding paymentto DoctorFrancisAlison, and others,for sup-


